
1/92-94 Newman Road, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

1/92-94 Newman Road, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Ida Muller

0436006077

https://realsearch.com.au/1-92-94-newman-road-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/ida-muller-real-estate-agent-from-heywood-property-management-brisbane


$670.00 per week

**PETS NOT PERMITTED AT COMPLEX, AS PER BODY CORPORATE BY LAWS** Located in a prime parkside position,

lies this modern townhouse, offering both convenience and comfort!Leave your car at home and enjoy the public

transport options, local shops, cafes & schools, right at your door stop.Property Features Include:* Three well sized

bedrooms (all upstairs)* Built-in wardrobes * Master bedroom complete with ensuite* Open plan tiled living/dining area *

Modern kitchen complete with stone bench tops & s/steel Blanco appliances* 4 x burner gas cooktop, dual sink &

breakfast bar * Dishwasher for added convenience * Main bathroom & ensuite complete with shower & toilet * Additional

toilet downstairs, off garage * Ducted air conditioning throughout* Undercover alfresco area to front* Roll down block

out blinds * Security doors & fly screens to windows * Ample storage space - multiple built-in cupboards/underneath stair

storage* Single remote controlled garage with internal access * Quiet & secure complex Location Features:* Multiple bus

stops right at your door step, with routes direct to Brisbane's CBD* Surrounded by multiple quality schools (eg. Wavell

State High/Primary Schools, Geebung State School & Virginia State School)* 5 min drive from Westfield Chermside,

offering an array of dining/retail options * 7 min drive from Prince Charles & Northside Holy Spirit Hospital * Minutes

from Chermside Library & Aquatic Centre * Easy access to km's of bike/walking paths (some leading directly to Westfield

Chermside)* Directly adjoins 7th Brigade Park* Easy access to Gympie Rd, Sandgate Rd, M1 & Airport Link Although we

love animals, the Body Corporate does not permit pets in this complex - please do not apply if you have petsYou must

register to inspect.If you do not register, YOU WILL NOT be notified of any changes/cancellations/delays to inspection

times.


